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Procedure of Migration Certificate

ROLE OF STUDENT

1. Apply:
- First login into the student portal using valid credentials like enrolment

number and password.

- Then select Manage Certificate under the Certificate menu.

- Click on the Apply button and select E_MIGRATION_CERTI option as shown in
below screenshots.
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- Then fill up the proper details and submit the form.

2. Payment:
- After submitting the form, the student needs to pay the fees of the

certificate. For that click on the Payment Required button shown in the

below screenshot.
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- On clicking the Pay Fees button, the student will redirect to the payment

gateway and can pay the fees. After a successful transaction the application

request is completed by the student.
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- Then the student can review the form and if found any mistake then also can

edit the form by the Edit button shown in the below screenshot.

- If all the details are proper then to pay the fees, click on the Pay Fees button

shown in the below screenshot.

3. Approval:
- After a successful application is done by the student, the respective 

college can view the request of the student and can approve/

need_correction/reject the application request of the student. For that 

kindly follow the steps mentioned below:



ROLE OF COLLEGE

- Login to the portal.

- Select the Academic Form option under the Student menu as shown in the

screenshot below.

- Select E-Migration Certificate option in Form combo as shown in the

screenshot below.

- As you select the E-Migration Certificate option, you can view the student

details of who applied for the migration certificate.
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- Now click on the icon shown under the ACTION column.

- So you can view all the details of the student like personal details, application

details, pass/fail marksheet, Provisional Eligibility Certificate (PEC), Fee 
receipt, application status etc.. and also the e_Migration certificate of 
the student as shown in the screenshot below.

- Now to give action go to the TAKE ACTION.

- If you want to need_correction/reject the application then select the 
need_correction/Reject option, enter Remarks and Save the application.
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- As you save the application, the application will be need_correction/rejected and the 
studentcan view the action given in his/her login as shown in screenshot below.

- If you want to approve the application then select the Forward to University
option, enter Remarks and Save the application.

- As you save the application, the application will be forwarded to the

university and the student can view the action given in his/her login as shown

in screenshot below.

- Now the university will approve/need_correction/reject the application. For that 
kindly follow the steps mentioned below.



- Now Select the Academic Form option under the Academic menu as shown

in the screenshot below.

- Select e-Migration Certificate option in Form combo as shown in the

screenshot below.

- As you select the e-Migration Certificate option, you can view the details of

that student whose application was forwarded by the respective college.
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ROLE OF UNIVERSITY
- Login to the portal.

- Go to the new menu structure



- Now click on the icon shown under the ACTION column.

- So you can view all the details of the student like personal details, application

details, application status etc.. and also the migration certificate of the

student as shown in the screenshot below.

- Now to give action go to the TAKE ACTION.
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- If you want to need_correction/reject the application then select the need_correction/
Reject option, enter Remarks and Save the application.

- As you save the application, the application will be rejected and the student

can view the action given in his/her login as shown in screenshot below.

- If you want to approve the application then select the Approve option, enter

Remarks and Save the application.
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- As you save the application, the application will be approved and the student 
can view the action given in his/her login as shown in screenshot below.

- On final approval, e_Migration certificate E-mail will go to students in 
their respective email id registered in university(sample already shared 

earlier). Also send E-mail to Principle of respective student's college.
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